INTRODUCTION
============

Maxillary dental arch constriction is commonly associated with unilateral or bilateral posterior crossbites in the mixed or early permanent dentitions.[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] Considering that transverse malocclusions do not self-correct during the craniofacial growth, either slow (SME) or rapid (RME) maxillary expansions should be performed as early as possible to transversely increase the maxillary dental arch with a combination of orthopedic and orthodontic effects.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] In general, the greater the patient's age, the greater the dental effects and the smaller the skeletal changes.[@B5]

Occasionally, maxillary constriction is not associated to posterior crossbites.[@B6] Spontaneous progressive constriction of the mandibular dental arch might occur from childhood to adulthood as an adaptation process to the progressive maxillary constriction observed in untreated patients.[@B1] Logically, if maxillary constriction induces mandibular dental arch constriction over time, maxillary expansion might induce spontaneous increase of the mandibular dental arch width in the short or long-term.[@B7] This hypothesis is based on the fact that the maxillary dental arch expansion modifies the balance of forces between the tongue and cheek on the mandibular teeth.[@B8] Predominance of the tongue forces on the mandibular teeth might increase the mandibular dental arch width.[@B9]

Spontaneous dentoalveolar changes in the mandibular dental arch concurrent to SME or RME may have clinical implications regarding the indication of mandibular dental arch dentoalveolar expansion. Therefore, randomized[@B10] ^-^ [@B12] (RCT) and non-randomized[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] clinical trials have been developed to answer this clinical issue. However, no consensus has been reached. Thus, the aim of the present systematic review is to evaluate the short and long-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes in the mandibular dental arch, after slow or rapid maxillary expansion in the mixed or early permanent dentitions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The protocol of this systematic review was prepared and registered in PROSPERO (CRD42016039760). This review was conducted based on the PRISMA Statement for Systematic Review[@B16] and comprised articles available until May of 2016. Eligibility criteria for article selection included randomized clinical trials and prospective studies written in English, with no restriction of year of publication, involving orthodontic patients with 6 to 12 years of age. These patients should present with maxillary constriction in the mixed or early permanent dentitions and should have been treated with slow or rapid maxillary expansion. Evaluation of the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes in the mandibular dental arch should have been performed in the short (3 to approximately 12 months post-expansion) or long-term (more than 12 months post-expansion). At least one of the following variables should have been measured in the mandibular dental arch by means of conventional or digital dental models or posteroanterior radiographs: intercanine distance, inter-deciduous molar or interpremolar distances, inter-first permanent molar distance, arch perimeter, arch length and buccolingual inclination of the canines and posterior teeth. The definition of each variable is shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Definition of outcome measurements.Outcome measurementDefinitionIntercanine distanceLinear distance between the crown tips or the midpoints of the lingual gingival margins of both mandibular canines.Inter-deciduous molar or interpremolar distancesLinear distance between the buccal cusp tips or the midpoints of the lingual gingival margins of the left and right mandibular deciduous molars or premolars.Inter-first permanent molar distanceLinear distance between the mesiobuccal cusp tips, the center of the fossa or the midpoints of the lingual gingival margins of both mandibular permanent first molars.Arch lengthA line measured perpendicularly in the horizontal plane connecting the mesial aspects of the mandibular permanent first molars to the point between the mandibular central incisors.Arch perimeterThe length of a curve from the mesial surface of the mandibular permanent first molars, bisecting the contact points of the deciduous molars or premolars and canines, and smoothly fitting on the incisal edges of the anterior teeth.Tooth inclinationAngle between the clinical crown axis and the occlusal plane.

The exclusion criteria were patients with oral clefts or associated craniofacial anomalies, previous orthodontic treatment, intervention in the mandibular dental arch during the follow-up period, surgically-assisted rapid maxillary expansion and the lack of a control group.

An electronic search was performed in the following databases with the assistance of a senior librarian specialized in Health Sciences databases: PubMed/Medline, Cochrane Library, Scopus, Embase and Web of Science. The search strategy used in the aforementioned databases included the MeSh terms "dental arch" and "palatal expansion technique" or "maxillary expansion" and "mixed dentition" or "permanent dentition".

A double-blind search of articles was performed by two reviewers. Initially, the title and the abstract of the studies found in each database were independently read by both examiners according to PICO. The references of the articles were also hand-searched for possible missing studies. In case of disagreement regarding which article fulfilled the inclusion criteria, consensus was reached by discussion between the two reviewers. The articles that fulfilled the inclusion criteria were included in the systematic review and were qualitatively analyzed using the Cochrane collaboration recommendations[@B17] and a modification of the methodological quality scoring scale developed by Vilani et al[@B18] (Table 2). This modification was proposed to evaluate both the selected randomized and non-randomized controlled studies. Kappa statistics were used to evaluate the interexaminer agreement after the articles selection and to perform the quality assessment of the final studies.

Table 2Quality assessment scale.ComponentClassificationPointsDefinitionSelection bias1. RandomizationAdequate1.0Randomization correctly described as well the randomization method.Inadequate0.5Incomplete description of randomization method.None0No description of randomization method.2. Allocation concealmentAdequate1.0Allocation concealment correctly described.Inadequate0.5Incomplete description of allocation concealment.None0No description of allocation concealment.Performance bias3. Blinding of participants and personalAdequate1.0Blinding of participants and personal correctly described and effectiveness of blinding stated.Inadequate0.5Incomplete description of blinding of participants and personal.None0No description of blinding of participants and personal.Detection bias4. Blinding assessmentAdequate1.0Blinding assessment described in measures or statistics and effectiveness of blinding stated.Inadequate0.5Incomplete description of blinding assessment.None0No blinding assessment described.Attrition bias5. Incomplete outcome dataExplained1.0Dropouts reported with explanation and description of complete or incomplete data retrieved.Not explained0.5Dropouts reported with no explanation or description of complete or incomplete data retrieved.None0No reporting of dropouts or data retrieved.Reporting bias6. Selective reportingAdequate1.0No selective reporting of primary outcomes.Inadequate0.5Insufficient information to judgement.None0Selective reporting of primary outcomes.Other kinds of bias7. Eligible criteria for participantsAdequate1.0Inclusion/exclusion criteria described.Inadequate0.5No description of inclusion/exclusion criteria, but selection done at least by age and type of expansion.None0No description of criteria for selection.8. Presence of a control groupYes1.0Presence of a control group.No0Absence of a control group.9. Statistical treatmentAdequate1.0Statistical treatment fully described and adequate.Inadequate0.5Statistical treatment not fully described or inadequate.None0No statistical treatment applied.10. Reliability of measuresAdequate1.0Aleatory measures repeated and statistical test applied.Inadequate0.5Measures repeated and inadequate or no statistical tests applied.None0Measures not repeated.11. Potential bias and trial LimitationsFully1.0Description of potential bias and trial limitations acknowledging them.Partially0.5Description of potential bias and trial limitations without acknowledging them.None0No description of potential bias or trial limitations.

RESULTS
=======

The electronic search retrieved 373 articles. After examination of the titles and abstracts of these studies, 56 articles were selected, however this number was reduced to 16 when duplicates were removed. Ten additional articles were found after hand-search on the references of the previous 16 studies found. The full-text copies of all of these articles were analyzed according to the eligibility and exclusion criteria, resulting in 6 studies qualified for the final analysis. The flow diagram shows the process of article selection ([Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Kappa statistic was performed after article selection and showed excellent interexaminer agreement (*K* = 0.94).[@B19]

Figure 1Flow diagram adapted from the PRISMA statement.[@B16]

A summary of the methodological characteristics of the final studies - such as authors, year of publication, study design, sample size, dentition stage, type of expansion procedure, type of appliance used, amount of maxillary expansion, follow-up period and the measurements performed in the mandibular dental arch - is given in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. Application of the methodological quality check-list is shown in [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}. Kappa statistics was performed after quality assessment of the studies and showed good interexaminer agreement (0.85).[@B19]

Table 3Summarized data of the six included studies.AuthorYearStudy designSampleDentitionExpansion procedureApplianceAppliances with occlusal coverageAmount of expansionExpansion with overcorrectionFollow-up periodMeasurementsBjerklin[@B13]2000Prospective study60 subjectsMixed dentition and early permanent dentitionSlow maxillary expansionQuad-helix and removable expansion plateNoNot mentionedYes12.5 and 81.9 months for the removable expansion plate; 7.7 and 76.1 months for the quad-helix; 85.8 months for the control groupMandibular intercanine and inter-first permanent molar distancesO'Grady et al.[@B14]2006Prospective study66 subjectsEarly mixed dentitionRapid maxillary expansion with and without dentoalveolar expansion of the mandibular dental archAcrylic bonded maxillary expanderYes (Acrylic bonded maxillary expander)7-8 mmYes38 monthsMandibular intercanine, inter-first premolar, inter-second premolar and inter-first permanent molar distances, arch length and arch perimeterCozzani et al.[@B15]2007Prospective study91 subjectsMixed dentitionRapid maxillary expansionHaas expanderNo6.8 mmYes13 and 28 monthsMandibular intercanine, inter-second deciduous molar and inter-first permanent molar distancesPetrén et al.[@B10]2008Randomized controlled trial60 subjectsMixed dentitionSlow maxillary expansionQuad-helix and removable expansionNoNot mentionedYes12 monthsMandibular intercanine and inter-first permanent molar distancesGodoy et al.[@B12]2011Randomized controlled trial99 subjectsEarly mixed dentitionSlow maxillary expansionQuad-helix and removable expansionNoNoYes10.24 and 24.24 months for the quad-helix; 12.12 and 26.12 months for the removable expansion plate; 20 months for the control groupMandibular intercanine and inter-first permanent molar distancesPetrén et al.[@B11]2011Randomized controlled trial55 subjectsMixed dentitionSlow maxillary expansionQuad-helix and removable expansionNoNot mentionedYes6 months and 36 monthsMandibular intercanine and inter-first permanent molar distances

Table 4Quality assessment of the selected studies.Selection biasPerformance biasDetection biasAttrition biasReporting biasOther kinds of biasArticleRandomizationAllocation concealmentBlinding of participantsBlinding assessmentIncomplete outcomeSelective reportingEligible criteria for participantsPresence of a control groupStatistical treatmentReliability of measuresPotential bias and trial limitationsTotal pointsResearch qualityBjerklin[@B13], 200000.5000.50.5110.5105ModerateO'Grady et al.[@B14], 200600.50000.50.510.5104LowCozzani et al.[@B15], 200700.5000.50.50.510.5104.5LowPetrén et al.[@B10], 20081101111111110HighGodoy et al.[@B12], 201111010.51111119.5HighPetrén et al.[@B11], 20110.50.50110.5111118.5High[^1]

All the selected studies assessed the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of the mandibular dental arch after slow or rapid maxillary expansion, performing measurements with digital sliding caliper in conventional dental models. The main variables assessed in these studies were: mandibular intercanine distance[@B10] ^-^ [@B15] (between the crown tip or the lingual gingival margin), inter-deciduous molar or interpremolar distance[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] (between the center of the fossa or the lingual gingival margin), inter-first permanent molar distance[@B10] ^-^ [@B15] (between the mesiobuccal cusp tips, the center of the fossa or the lingual gingival margin), arch length,[@B14] arch perimeter[@B14] and inclination of the first permanent molars.[@B14]

In general, the follow-up period of the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of the mandibular dental arch after SME was greater than that of the RME. The short-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after slow maxillary expansion was evaluated in four studies,[@B10] ^-^ [@B13] while three of them assessed the long-term effects of SME.[@B11] ^-^ [@B13] On the other hand, only one of the selected studies analyzed the short-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after rapid maxillary expansion,[@B15] while the long-term occlusal changes after RME was analyzed in two studies.[@B14] ^,^ [@B15]

Short-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after SME
------------------------------------------------------

The removable expansion plate promoted greater increases of the mandibular intermolar distance (0.4mm, at the lingual gingival margin level, and 1.2mm, at the mesiobuccal cusp tip level), compared to the quad-helix appliance (-0.4mm, at the lingual gingival margin level, and -0.1mm, at the mesiobuccal cusp tip level), six months after slow maxillary expansion.[@B11]

No significant spontaneous dentoalveolar changes were observed in the mandibular dental arch of the treated and untreated groups 4.24 months[@B12] and 7.7 months[@B13] after slow maxillary expansion using the quad-helix appliance and 6.12 months[@B12] and 12.5 months[@B13] after SME with the removable expansion plate. On the other hand, the quad-helix appliance promoted a significantly greater increase of the mandibular intercanine distance (0.2mm) compared to the control group (0.0mm), 12 months after the expansion procedure.[@B10]

Long-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after SME
-----------------------------------------------------

The quad-helix appliance promoted a significantly greater increase of the mandibular inter-first permanent molar distance (0.46mm) compared to the removable expansion plate (-0.36mm), 16.24 to 18.12 months after slow maxillary expansion. However, no significant differences were found between the experimental groups and the control group (-0.18mm).[@B12]

Thirty-six months after the slow maxillary expansion procedure, the control group showed a significantly greater increase of the mandibular inter-first permanent molar (0.5mm), compared to the quad-helix (-0.6mm) and the removable expansion plate groups (-0.6mm).[@B11]

Seventy-six months after SME, the quad-helix group showed a significantly smaller decrease (-0.6mm) of the mandibular intercanine distance compared to the control group (-1.3mm).[@B13]

Finally, a significantly greater increase of the mandibular inter-first permanent molar distance was found for the control group (0.5mm) compared to the removable expansion plate group (-0.1mm), approximately eighty-two months after slow maxillary expansion.[@B13]

Short-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after RME
------------------------------------------------------

Significant increases of 0.9mm in the mandibular intercanine distance and 0.7 mm on the mandibular inter-second deciduous molar distance were found for the experimental group, 1.1 years after rapid maxillary expansion using the Haas-type expander. However, no statistically significant differences were found between the experimental and control groups in the mandibular intercanine and inter-second deciduous molar distances after the 13 months of follow-up. No intra and intergroup differences were found for the mandibular inter first-permanent molar distance.[@B15]

Long-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes after RME
-----------------------------------------------------

Only a significant increase of 0.9mm was found in the mandibular intercanine distance of the experimental group, 28 months after rapid maxillary expansion with the Haas-type expander.[@B15] However, the increase amount in mandibular intercanine, inter-second deciduous molar and in inter-first permanent molar distances were significantly smaller in the experimental compared to the control group.[@B15]

Similar results were found when spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of the mandibular dental arch were analyzed 3.2 years after rapid maxillary expansion using the acrylic splint expander.[@B14] Significant increases of 1.0mm in the mandibular intercanine, 1.8mm in the inter-first deciduous molar, 1.6mm in the inter-second deciduous molar and 1.9mm in the inter-first permanent molar distances were found in the experimental group.[@B14] Additionally, significant decreases of 0.8mm in arch length and 1.2mm in arch perimeter and buccal inclination of the mandibular first permanent molars of 7.7° were found in the treated group.[@B14] However, no statistically significant differences were found between the experimental and control group changes.[@B14]

DISCUSSION
==========

Short and long-term dentoskeletal effects of slow and rapid maxillary expansion were already analyzed in systematic reviews and meta-analyses.[@B20] ^-^ [@B27] However, none of these studies evaluated the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of the mandibular dental arch during these follow-up periods.

A previous study[@B28] showed that significant increases of the mandibular dental arch width and perimeter tend to occur 6.1 years after RME in adolescent patients. However, in this longitudinal study, the treatment changes were measured before the expansion procedure and after completion of edgewise appliances therapy. Methodologically, performing orthodontic intervention in the mandibular dental arch represents a confounding factor in the analysis of the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes concurrent to slow or rapid maxillary expansion. Thus, a systematic review of the literature was necessary to better evaluate this issue.

In this review, the selected randomized controlled trials[@B10] ^-^ [@B12] obtained greater scores in the quality assessment compared to the prospective studies.[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] This finding is expected because the RCTs must be written according to the methodological requirements of the CONSORT statement.[@B29] From the randomized controlled trials, the study of Petrén et al[@B11] obtained the smallest score because the authors did not describe how the additional ten patients recruited to comprise the treated group, were randomized and allocated.

The selected prospective studies showed important methodological limitations, such as the lack of detailed description of randomization of patients,[@B11] ^,^ [@B13] ^-^ [@B15] allocation concealment,[@B11] ^,^ [@B13] ^-^ [@B15] blinding assessment,[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] reporting of outcome data,[@B11] ^,^ [@B13] ^-^ [@B15] drop-out,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] eligibility and exclusion criteria,[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] sample size calculation,[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] as well as, explanations of the limitations of the study.[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] Thus, these studies were qualified with low to moderate risk of bias since the absence of these criteria increases the potential risk of bias.

Neither the selected RCTs[@B10] ^-^ [@B12] nor the prospective studies[@B13] ^-^ [@B15] reported double-blinding of participants and personal. This is not a methodological concern as double-blinding would not be possible in these experimental studies involving maxillary expansion. Inevitably, both orthodontists and patients were not blinded regarding the appliance type.

The follow-up assessment of treated and untreated patients is important for comparison purposes. However, two studies,[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] did not compare the short-term mandibular dental arch changes of the experimental and control groups, because the untreated group was followed-up only in the long-term. Thus, only the experimental group changes could be evaluated in the short-term. The lack of a comparison between the experimental and control group changes in the short-term is a limitation, because it is unknown if the changes observed in the treated group occurred consequently to the maxillary expansion procedure, due to growth, or both.

Additionally, attention is required when interpreting the short and long-term results of Cozzani et al[@B15]. In this study, the mandibular arch widths in the short and long-term posttreatment observation stages were compared with transversely selected age matching control groups at those stages. Therefore, although there were some spontaneous transverse increases in the experimental group, the mandibular dental arch of the experimental group showed smaller transverse dimensions than the control groups. However, this type of comparison is not very reliable.

The selected studies showed negligible spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of approximately 1mm in the mandibular dental arch of patients treated with slow or rapid maxillary expansion. The clinical implication of this is that clinically significant spontaneous dentoalveolar changes should not be expected in the mandibular dental arch after SME or RME in the short and long-term. If patients show constricted mandibular dental arch with or without incisor crowding, dentoalveolar expansion of the mandibular dental arch may be indicated.[@B14] This clinical implication is confirmed by O'Grady et al.[@B14] In this longitudinal study, patients treated with the Schwarz's appliance showed, in the long-term, significantly greater increases of the mandibular dental arch widths, arch perimeter and buccal inclination of posterior teeth compared to the control group.

A limitation of the present systematic review was the difficulty in finding studies with adequate control groups. Additionally, a great number of articles analyze the long-term changes of maxillary expansion followed by fixed orthodontic appliances in the maxillary and mandibular dental arches. Future randomized controlled trials with appropriate control groups should analyze the short and long-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of mandibular dental arch after SME and RME to better evaluate this issue. Improvement in the methodological quality of studies and the homogeneity of RCTs might give further information for future meta-analyses, which can provide higher levels of scientific evidence to support the orthodontic clinical practice.[@B30]

CONCLUSION
==========

» Based on the results from this systematic review, there is enough evidence to conclude that negligible short and long-term spontaneous dentoalveolar changes occur in the mandibular dental arch after SME or RME in the mixed and early permanent dentition.

» More short and long-term randomized controlled trials with appropriate control groups are needed to better evaluate the spontaneous dentoalveolar changes of mandibular dental arch after slow and rapid maxillary expansion.
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[^1]: Research quality or methodological soundness: high, \>8 points; moderate, 5 to 8 points; low, \<5 points.
